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Rt JUK ASKS AIR TO

fPiirrrniMP rnnnnr'
wourrcmnu tunurij

Scretary of Treasury Portrays
Conditions in Poland, Aus-- j

tria and Armenia

URGES $150,000,000 LOAN

The thirteen powers which have rati-- '
fir1 troatr lit Vei-ail- les were repJan. 10. - Serretaiy

Glaw todiv urscd Concrew to appro "! here by one delegate each,
ttrtate for the Min-it- e weie drawn up on the follow

oth?J of the Vcr,
of Europe outside of the bouu- - ',";.. of the protocol attached

duties of Germany, which are facing to the tren v and siKnn,K of the nxree-faraic- e

and suffering as an outcome of "'' ' " " d Mates. Uelslati.
the war. lie said Austria would require ' 1't Haiti, rrnucc and Germany

Tniwinnn n.,io.i s.in ivui nn.i w relative to o- upatiou of the Hhme.
mania . itl.nnn.Ofin. nml other' couktries
aBout .fo.uuu.uuu

Areordinz to the best information
obtainable, the secretary sas, the min
lourn grain requirement necessary to
carry Poland until the uet harvest,

nd which cannot be tilled anvw'iere but
In the United Ptctc.. Is 300,000 tons.
This deficiency is due to a partial fail-
ure of the wheat crop and to a lic'
of fuel for threshing Poland is at
present living under n hand to moutn
regime. The potato 'rop. staple food
of the noorer classes, has been destroyed
by frosts to the extent of 00 per cent.
Poland has beau unable to procure
clothing since the beginning of the war
Th oI iituaUon is so serious that the
EnronMn Children', Relief t'nml hu
foil- - nhliireri rn lonil IVitaml kmnll nlinn- -

titles of flour from the stocks mtended
for child feeding This is said to have1
been a powerful means of averting reo- -

Intions up to this nmc The cost of
supplying the 300 000 ton gnin mini- -

TT,m 1, innr.irlmnllr " '
000

Social rtroaltdown Thre.itencd
In Austr'a the acute nisei- and suf

ferine are probably greater than iu Po-

land. Two tenths only of the present
Austrian state are self sqpportiug in
food. The situation todaj . especially
In Vienna, ha become exceedingly
grave, due to a shortage of coal and , mnt ami in coniurui.--

There is every indication that of th treaty of Versailles have been
unless nme relief is nftordod imnili - !

Hi,.th. Population c.n..t withstand ,

the strain of conditions that are alread
well-nig- h tolerable

Already the forests in the neighbor-
hood of Vienna are being cut down for
fuel. a3 arc also tunny ot the wooden
dwellings. Famine riots have broken
out and the citv and large parts of
Austria arc faced with the danger of
a complete breakdown. 'If the social
breakdown spreads, the secretary be-- i
lieves the result Would oe"uo less than a
general disintegration of political co-

hesion in western Europe. Such un
event, he adds, would bi" fraught with
the most rerious consequences for the
United States ,.

Armenia's, lrgent Needs
AIM,,-- !, Hip tioniilntion of Armenia

today

food. Amb.,gsIldor

estimated minimum f
u00.;ons, ,,mturii

Th mr(.tin-- will
older

maintained,. orphan- -

council
At,precnt

p.ritish
alive by program partial

being furnished to many others.
It may necessary to furnish

supplies to other Europe
Toutside the boundaries qf Germany)
where the is not now--

where supplies
required to carry them tlnough until
the

"As anv relief undertaking, so far as
concerns the United States, would
primarilv a supplying food,

it is purchases
of food for Kurope should be handled
nnd in such a manner as
not to increase the prices of food in the
United the con-

cludes, "I recommending the
legislation the United

States Grain Corporation empowered
to purchase, sell and deliver and
relief supplies fos F.urope to the
amount JsloO 000.000, and for
the supplies --o rredit mav

the crain
Britain Willing Help

Assistant Davis,
the committee

thf th trpnsiirv itallv inter- -

hofm.se "if tho-- e are

linan- -

J.ne isriusn. ne sum. ore m
do all adding that
likely transport the food, and also sup-

ply clothing.
he Raid, be placed the

United States
foodstuffs were the surplus sup-

ply."
Baron

delegation, i.i
American people, says:::i i.e-- we M5io lom - LU","' """"
of our suffering and to transmit the cry
ot qisu-cb- ui a ,.v.,,,..
noble-minde- d American nation to which
An.trla confidently remurse

to point
United States dangers

anarchy, horrors famine,
cruelty which preserve- -

will lead stronger ones
weak.

"It is impossible a people
7,000,000 must die when a compara
ttyely slight effort the United States

"could save tbeia
a ago appropriated

$100,000,000 for relief m Kurope
anu mis was uiinuutru inrouKJi uu lu- -

tcroational commission headed by Her-
bert Hoover.

r GERMANJ'LOTTER FREED

J, Von Brincken, Term
di Escapes by

Tacoma, Wash., Jan A.
fln"P.) Lieutenant von Brincken.

Herman
""consulate San Franeiwo. was fleased yesterdav from

Cirlson Moneil's island after
" oath, which a fine

years imprison mi-ni-
. iay a line

$10.000.

e plsh orafjt them.
iLSLttutif water.-- 1 nsk liimt
Kr Sttlll

THOfliSAVILL'S,

Peace Restored
With Ratification

Washington.

SlshflOOOOO

?rVformer

font'jiueil from Pane One

cxohaniinj uonN tiny ot the other
(IclpjHtcr.

Tho nlwnrc of Atnericnu representa-
tives ( particularly remarked.

Up to the last HurIi C. Wallace,
the American nmbasstulor, was in iloubt
as whether lie would receive instruc-
tions nUnnd the ceremony. Finally,

uotliiiis from Washington, lie
rcturueil secretary the Pence
Conference the luvitatiou.t that had
been him.

French Documents

After the signatures were completed
Ihcj were handed the French officials
for deposit in arcrmea.

the exchange ratifica-
tions of Versailles treat this after-
noon was the linal act that restores

between !er
many and Trance, arrangements
hac been made by Germany. o far
a. ntu ascertained here, resume
peafc relations with country.

Ueports Having circulate un
challenged for some time to tlie ellecr
tnai u i.ersner wouiu op designated

radTiolne'nJedTs 'J tail"'
?W .t Associated Press "nd he had

He

not been named for the post, and was
in ignorance of the intention of
Ill's irin eminent.

He denied reports at the head
of th peace delegation would lcnc
its quarters ou Avenue Bourdouuais
for the old embassy,

....
"'cs ..,, iromic

The letter which Clemon- -

ceail nantl'Hi 10 oaroa von Lersuer
legard to the Scapa Flow leparation

follow s :

Jan. 10. Now pro
tocol provided by the note ot No-- i

ember 2 has bewi signed by qualified
representatives of the licrman tiovcre

deposited, the nllied and
powers renew- - to the German

ecevsarv reparations for the sinking of ,

the German in Scana Flow will
exacted, they do not lutend injure
the vital economic ot
Germany.

On this point, by this letter, thev
cnnliim the declarations which the gen
rra) pprretary of the peace conference
Aa, -- liurgcd with niaUiug orallv to the
president of the German delegation on
December "i'l.

The putting of league uations
into being, which will one the im-

mediate ionequences of the exchnuge
ratifications of the treaty of Ver-

sailles, will occur in Paris at 10:"i0
o'clock morning ot nuay. .lai-tiai-

re-e- nt Great l'.ntaiu nt uie meeting.
also sDeaV.

Clemonccau is said to intend,
if he is elected president ot Hie French
republic, cross Atlantic to carry

in thf 'Uni'rd States a "vigorous
campaign'1 in behalf of the of
nations, according the new -- paper,
I, vehement.

Secret conversations between Pre-
miers ('Icmencrnu. Llojd George
Nitti continue nn atmosphere con-

fidence with a recipioial desire to reach
a solution of the Adriatic problem which
is acceptable all. according to the
Journal project of bringing about
direct negotiations between Italy
.lugo-Slavi- a is to proceed

favonbp .

Supreme Council lfhidc- -
ri't. i ntinf-i- l line lin it iiit

.; tl.P arrival Paris Lloul
George Nitti its order business
has to increased that a division
of the labor appeared to necessary in
order to facilitate action during the
short time the imtisli una Italian

j premiers were able to remain ill i aris.
i '..nci.minn.lt nn tho proposal Mr
r i,.h nnrt-- the ronm-i- l h.is fllpiiltvi

.driatio question.
Simultaneously Curzon, the

British foieign secretary; Vittono
IScialoia. the Italian foreign mini-te- r :

.rules Cimbon. general the
French mini-tr- y of foreign affairs;
Baron Matsm, Japanese ambassa-
dor, and Hugh C Wallace, Amer-
ican ambassador, independently
and took up the reports of committees

,u. .InMnt.s f .(iphtnni:...., ftlirl.Lic wjiiuuuo w.. jv.
linnmniins for the revision ot

peace treaty. A report
wu cn recommciuled the rejection 01

demands was approved scctioti
of the council.

i,,,ini, .tnn. 10. (By A. P. He

rPt 0TPr America's absention from par
ticipation the ratification of the
treaty ot Versaijlen is again express!
in editorials printed morning's
newspapers.

"Amerien's absence," Fays the Telf
graph, "clouds alike the prospect the

.present and the future. It weakens
thp nuthoritv thi

;on?uo of'nntions and consequently th'- -

security regarding the imiadi
ate futuie ot new macnin. v

for the world s future guidance statul
ing ready and . omplete, wnitiug mn
motive power net it going, the ma
ihiue is not jet put together. Tw
I'nited States still stands outside Th'
Allies bote waited until they could vnit
no longer nnd must now forward

Is small," ho situation there is des- - 10, the supreme council decided .

perate 'and the winter seasop will sec President to Summon league
many deaths 'unless deqnate Wallace cabled

upplics and clothing are re- - .;. .
h(1 cnlln(.l to Wil

ceived from vutaide soiirccs. has
s0 that the prt!l!,(i.nt might iue the

been thatm bare forraai I10tic. the meeting of the
program of of (lour, together 0f fi10 league to be held on the
with other necessaries, amounting ill (lat(, Iinm-- ,i

all to S500.000 moflthly, wi'l be r ,;,.,,. of the council
quired tOfmcAt 'the situation, and if j bo rae, to and presided over
deliveries are 'not ov i.pon Bourgeois, the representative
ngss close nfid reat numberi, of i0f Prnr.co of the lie

will result. there hiVPr fl brief addre-- s. Uarl Curxnn, the
are 700,000 people being kept foreign secretary, who will rep- -
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EVENING'
atone, deeply sensible, ot the loss they
have sustained, but stilt hoping that
sooner or later they will bo. rejoined by
the great republic."

'Clio Dally News contends:
"A new world order from which

America, or for that matter Gertnauy
or Russia or auy'considerablo fraction
of inanhiud, is excluded is foredoomed
to failure."

The newspapers urge, that it is ad-
visable to press on with the construc-
tion of tho league, even In the event
that America determines to remain out-
side because "there is reasonable hopo
that once the league is in being, this
attitude will ultimately become impos-
sible."

WILSON EXPECTED
TO CALL LEAGUE

a

Washington, Jan. 10. (Bj A. P.)
President Wilwm is expected to sign
the" call for the first meeting of the
league of nations council immediately
nttcr receiving notice fiom Ambassador
Wallace that the Hrst session has been
fixed for next Friday The United
States, however, will not be represented
at the meeting, ns the treaty has not
yet been ratified bv the Senate.

Provisiou for the President to issue
the call for the initial meeting of the
council Is made in the peace treaty, and
officials explained that in signing the
call Mr. Wilson would not be acting in
his capacity as President of the United
Mates.

The cominc into force of the treaty
'h" of ratifications today

Germanl ioiaffect the'Unlta
jtalcs. officM. suul. While technically- " Till oil "trade

? .V1'".?J ' .L. ??: brtwwu
the countries wa. resumed some mouths
ago and is steadily increasing, partic
ularly the export moemcut from the
L mted states.

The United States, however, will not
bo represented on any of the various
commissions set up by the treaty for
carrying out its terms uor cau this coun-
try seud consular ugents into
uutil the stati'of war is ended.

WHAT PEACE TREATY
RATIFICATION MEANS

Peaceful relations between Germany
and tho greater uumbw of the nations

-- ' - u',,;aVtir,;a,irPa
the peace treaty now goes into

effect as between Germany nud those
powers that have finally ratified it
Gieat Britain, France. Italy, Japan,
Belgium, Bolivia. Brazil. Guatemala,
Peru. Poland, Siaru. Czecho-Slovaki- a

and Uiuguay.
Great Britain was the fir- -t the five

gieat powers repre-enlc- d in the supreme
council of tho Peace to take
such action, being followed in succes-
sion by Prance, Italy and Japan. The
I nited Statw alone of the big live
ha- - not ratified the treat.

As the list shows, formal ratifications
have been given by most the smaller
powers sanatory to the treaty. China
did not sjpu the document because of
In-- objections to the provi-
sions, but proclaimed a state of peace
with Germany.

K.itifled by Gentian Last July
The ratification bv Ger-

man was given on July it, 101. the day
which President Wil-n- n pre-

sented the treaty to tho I'nited States
Senate.

The making of the peace which now
becomes effective was begun shortly
after the conclusion the armistice of
November 11. BUS. which ended the
great war. The treaty of Versailles, ns
it has become known, was signed in
the historic Versailles Palaei- - on June
U- -.. 11)10.

The long interval between the assem-
bling of the Peace Conference at Ver-

sailles on January IS 1019. and tho
signiug of the treaty was occupied with
almost daily conferences on its pro-
visions between the lepre-entatn- cs

the nations whith had been at war with
Germany or had broken relations with
her. the principal parts being taken by
delegates France. Great Britain.
Italy. Japan and the United States. The
(irst important work completed was the
drawing up of the covenant of the
league of nations which was finished on
February 14. The German representa
tives were invited to Versailles during

IM'l after tlm ("raft of the term- - of
' peace had been completid They re
cened the treaty on May i

The treaty not onh define- - the terms
of lca' Hi Germanv, but contains
the league of nations covenant and the
provisions "" m"l" "V""
orgauisaiiuu. i m- hm uuim. iiiuii'usn
nftnn parts witn numerous annexes

It i.roviilcs that as nou as it had

raniicauon miuumi ui- - mumi ui,
the date ot wnicn tn- - treaty wouiu come
into force as between the powers which
ha' ratified it. 'I ne treaty win enter
into force enen otner power nt
ilato the depo-- it of its ratification.

Allies Demanded Protocol
In October last, n sufficient number

of imweis had latified tlu treaty to
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not fed, disastrous results are feared, lnt0 two parts, the Clemen- - been r.itified by Germany and three of
which seriously affect the ,.r., ,lmd George and Nitti meeting the principal nllied nnd associated pow

cal stability of the world" separately for consideration of thejers a process verbal of the deposit of

some burden,- - how-
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New Instruction Classes
During January New Classes Will Start in the Following Subjects:

Brincken
of violating the of

connection
nili

SONS

Cost Accounting

General

"change

of

Conference

of

Shantung

following

of

of

of

u.nu

tor me
of

premiers

rail or write for detail nf courses nnd methods of enrollment
A few fre scholarship will bp jlten to Dls'liarted SerTlre Men

SiHJEkt'
comply with the requirements for its,
iffcctlvcncss. Because of tlm sinking,
of the interned German warships by
thele officers and crews nt Scnpn Flowu
howQvor, nnd the falluro of tho Germans-t-

live tip to some of tho armistice
teims, the Allies, on November 1, de-

manded that before the treaty wna lint
into effect Germnnv should sign a
protocol providing for reparation foe
the destruction of the warships mid
guaranteeing the carrying out of tho
armistice terms.

Since that time tho question of thu
protocol nnd particularly tho repara
tion provision in it have been under
negotiation between tho allied supremo
council and the German Government. It
was only within the last fortnight that
the nituation begun to clear, nn adjust-
ment of the tonnage demands upon
Germany being reached.

With the taking effect ot the treaty
number of commissions created by it

spring into existence, tho league of
nations will begin to function by the
calling of the first meeting of its coun-

cil and preparations will bo hastened
for the taking of plebiscites in the areas
where the population is to have the op-
portunity of determining whether their
territories! shall separate from Germany
and take on another allegiance.

Commissions Begin Work
Of the commissions now beginning their

work, probably the most importautis the
icparations commission, which will do
a great amount of the labor incident to
the execution of-- the treaty, its special
duty being to regulate Germany's pay-

ment of indemnification during the next
thirty years. Important also will be the
commission dealing with the Sarrc
valley, Itheuish territories, Upper
Silesia, Tescheu nnd Schlcswig. Uouml
ary commissions, winch are to hx upon
the spot the new boumluries of (,nr- -

many with Belgium, the Sarre basin,ri' .i i r l. ol.. l :.. ... ,.. I,.,

appointed within fifteen .lavs.

men

speedy of his is
of the Ionkp(l llnon as lo the cause

of Ihe list pE tl,by arRulj-- the fact tliat during
trial under It oareer the tireseut

been that this jfavor noted for
been considerably cut tho his

Vfrom the' origiually l'JOO

It will still names the former tier- -

man ciown and Crown Priuce
f Havaria. however, it is

n.nnrt,i. tr.p tre.itv itself or.
5 i win: ,.f..rcinseistinyrnation

3 tribunal''"
n? nrovldes .f:..af.?.L

V UUIl UllCi, 1IIO PtlHiTUUll I1U- Ul'l'U
Qsknd from tbe government

Crow as Candidate
Would Split Party

Contlnncd from Page One

presenting a candidate the
Democratic nomination for President.

I have that virile Dem- -

ocratlc leaders already
lofty hopes this prospective schism

ltnin the Republican party, that
to

and with extreme is inq.st
fuel to lite is a

r with
T have of letters

th have been seeking infonna
:nn flint 'il lit nrnntrf.i rniiL....A.. '

i nn.,ii fliatnpio.i in' ii. ::.. - '

.. ii.,n,,hii,.nn :,. L.'li
this fight is carried fo 'a finish.

virtue '
of as of Man- -

of
is the titular head ot I

the tho fact must
not that this is true only
so far as his position i involved. And
in this it is well to
the fact that the staled
ments fnct and not made
with any design or

The party in
is bigger aud its para

mount to Ihose ot nny group
leaders or any
forces. As facts, they put
forth here as matters of and
of interest members of
party the state.

the past source
financial for cam

has been of
have

largely and The funds
thus have oeen utilized bv
the for its success The

of funds has been
trusted to a executive ofneers

Ijiy .

- Mm.
in i ksir'rw I

": n!Srl'n,ledi , ,.

BB DM W 1 I
ORIOIKAL JATtitTrn

The
INNER IJM"0 Mhlrh liuurrs a ncrfect
ii r . moist hIf . .n. ........ .:.m,i .n..HI,7n .!, I :.' " """ '"

prising tho Inner circle the Itcnub-ilea- n

organisation.
' Closer .S'upcrvlfdoit In Future

They arc for publicly under
legal but tho when, where
and how of their disposition was not a
matter of Inquiry either by the

or membort) at" tho
party. It I that In tlm
it future .v. rampnlgiH
purposed are mailable from the sources
L have named, they will subject
closer I lo not assert) this

n fact; a'suggestion-o- f cur-
rent thought on the subject.

Thoro is also a place Iu
state offices,, having to do

with linaucinj and nf,
fairs of commonwealth,. busi
ness rather than t,o havq them

as fb? uc-,- )

A development following tie lightest intimation purpose,
action today is expected to be favorable
presentation to Germany of m!nufacturcrs. This is pfedi-wa- r

criminals to be demanded the rute(1 upon
Allies for th- - treaty. ,js in Congress
has reported recently was. nationally his de-

list hns down to industrial interests of
proposed

nT.PS

prince
Hnnnrecht

t.'.

11.
of UnllnniJ.

potential for

kuowledgc
are building

on
in.

vestigations are being made and facts tioual contest beiug carried the
statistics collated the hope of the iptercsting prob-nddin- g

Republican factional 'cm to b considered. It subject
Qarlle. be approached in

personal Knowledge
at written

.1., nrrni.irai;n

While Joseph It. tlruudy. bv
hi3 position president tho

tifacturers' Association Pennsylvania.
put forward ns

disaffected interests,
bo overlooked

connection epiphasie
additional

aro.mcreh of
factional preferences

whatever.
Republican Pennsyl-

vania interests
of political

oiganizatiou of industrial
however, are

information
to individual the

throughout
In the principal of

support Republican
paigns the manufacturers
the commonwealth They con
tributed often.

contributed
organi7iition

handling these
few mm

Hi lit

i

IL

SSlVsao fiKitLjiy,.V6.fl
PIPELESS FURNAr.F.

pur

of

accounted
icquircmcqt,

con-

tributors Individual
possible future,-- !

contributions

be to
supervision.

as merely ns

disposition to
responsible

the 'accounting
the of

capacity,
distrlbutcd rewards political

hesitancy,

tivity or gjfts-o- f favoritism
Already the lining up of political

forces and' indivlditalitier within the
party has commenced; The captains nud
the .corporals ot tho organization are
being nssignod to their various posts in
anticipation of th6 coming struggle. Tho
alignment is so apparent- that it is no
longer u pecrcfr confined to tho few.

Doubt That Crow Will Stay In Field
The state 'administration will un-

doubtedly give Senator Crow its sup-
port if lie decides to stand. foe
for state chairman, "which from present
indications t nm Inclined to think- - is
doubtful. Auditor General Snyder and
State Treasurer Kcphart, both candi-
dates for oflleq at. the expiration of their
existing terms-.'nr- n part of the admin-
istration.

In Philadelphia neither local faction
has declared Itself. Tho presumption

llBC tlle caUR0 of the ptate organic -

, , , t to sUml lo fa hh
,:"

.The Pliilndelpliia iHliniuistnilion. al- -

though Mayor Moore has avoided the

Uistrict and of the country.

Pittsburgh Cluhns Big Interest
, the western end of the statn

Pittsburgh claims Hie greater. bhnro of

S...interest
. ,. In., the.. ..ractiouav.. ..,!.!....,alignment.;....

.via.vor DUDCOCii. wuosa uoiiiiciu inter- -- Sf, ht,1" is the headT is expected lo throw
the weight of organization to the
side of the manufacturers' association.
In the western counties this influence
will carry weight, reinforced by the I,

manufacturers' organization iu the r

various districts.
The influence of Senator Crow in the

southwest must not bo depreciated.. He
has been a potential figure there for
years. Iu great measure he has been
the organization's almoner throughout
the western part of the state, and this
nlonc gives him n dominance that will
fdd powerfully to bus side of the con
troversy.

The attitude of United States Sen
ator Penrose In the event of the Jac

' " 0I lue I,rt tnot lac "naior ua-- j

Kon s('rio',l' 'H fer some time and is
r. i !... 1 t.:uMill tUi.UULU IU Ilia IUUU1 IlllUt:! llll

phi sieiau's orders. For this reason.
possibly, more tlian any other, his per- -

wmality and political influence hate
be.!il lt llttle '"'.''ttioned in connection

& Prospective schism,

Penrose in Delicato Position
.t thn same time there is a prevalent

impression that in the last maneuver for
'position the senator would be inclined
to uppor' the claims of the industrial

i YVE RncoMMEKlJ

Pittsburgh, Youngstown

& Ashtabula R. R.

1st Cons. 5s 1927 ,

(,ujiruntefd principal und Interest br the
TeciM. to. llrst Jloiicace at rute of SIJ.IOO

fartcitars ou Rtqutst

Carstairs & Co.
Members I'hlladtlpIJa and .
New or(i lck Kicbalittff

1419 Walnut Street
71 Broadway, N. Y.

Vj
S GOOD

for
Breakfast
luncheon
Dinner

Supper
Any time that
any one wants

rim, lull :."'. ""."l

J at ramace
wtt a rusjantee.

a delicious drink with a real,
satisfying, sustaining food value.
We guarantee its purity and high
quality. We have been making
chocolate and cocoa for nearly
1 40 years.

WAITER BAKER & CO.ltd.
Esiablish&d. 1780. DORCHESTER' TV1ASS

CTOTVffTCTO ... fiHEBL II

Mferm T.i

its

pTpcieV.-
- fur on ti.'r.uifCJt " "m" " "" ""

You are Burfd ;t n uarin balli room nnd nlentrof liot water. Sw fnel ran he used.
Demonstration and ettrats tludlr rtren.

HOMER FURNACE QO.
PJii!delphl Officoi 1531 Locust Stre.t

Boyd Htdon ,$&, MILLVILLE, J. .

tfAjMABY 'la, 1920

Interests. Un !. tho tltulnr head, of'
in thb stntc. As n result,

ho Is In tho mpst delicate position, git
nny state louder from tho, fact that ho
s a caudldnto for to the

Senate,
There is. a disposition among his

frjouds on both sitlesi to eliminate, him
from nny connection' to tho impending
struggle. Anil it is more than likely
that" this effort will" be maintained to
the, cnd "Kcop Penrose, uijt o It" bj
tin expression emanating from lioth
sides.

'
1t is thh feeling, more than any

other, tliat. In, roltrd . upon tocontriljuto
to a patching up of the difficulty. He
Is regarded at a. hoped-fo- r pacifier, and
1. tba(. if; tlio chiveot Ol bridged

aios 1,'cnroso will Jjo (ha... political our
glnter who will accomplished the feat.

Above anu oeyouti an, oycver, me.
pwannct; lootps' t)pon,'lh! horlxon

4lsnf ntllnuJ f Un lrtu0iiii UfTlrt Its., la
promptly' had witisfuctotjjy 'ndjustetl
there will bo. xvnrfore, within tho organ!

to j'pme.
At loose one party ot mo controversy

s convinced that suclt n, tiling is in
cvlfnble.

Bryan Will Retain
Voice iriHik Party

Continued from Taie, One (

him nil tho. troubld he wanted. It Is
the baring of the fist In" return. It,
does not necessarily .mcau a fight. It
probably does not mean a, light. It is
a' return gesture, Tho gestutys of Brynn
has brought two replies from the party,
one a close rallying around' tho Presi
dent ns leader uqd tho other a notion
to urynn.,1110.1 n;C0uiu get uownqro oy
seeking dcTegaJrs.

The chances are that tho Commoner
will not seek dolefytfcH or make'
tor tnc organization, "lo uo s.o imgnt
expose his own w'oaUwts;. And tho
chances are that the, .orgnuization will
not deny him a voice liKthe choice, ot a
cundidato np.tt a larger. one in the writ-
ing of the platform. Mir. Brynn prob-
ably cannot nftoriL n, tight. He has
probably not enough, popular following
lelt niter tnese two terms ot Wilson.
And his own oli- - "igms" have little
drawing power, today,. President "Wit-so- n

cau notj afford a light. His party
is too weak; He 1ms too many troubles
on his hands) ns It is without seeking
any additional ones. When the two
principals tunnot afford n fight there
is not likely to be a fight.

Heine threatened only with n restore.
the Democratic organization has got in

bchM AYIIson. It fxwut8 H

front. It has put nil the moves In tho
gnmo of keeping Bryan In his place
nnd nt the same time of not dividing
the parly In tho hands of the prcsiucui
Wilson is ino mnti to sec Bryau. .lust,
on what terms Mr. Bryan gets ba.ck
Ma liilliienee ii party will depend
on tlm moves Of these two men

Bryan's drninatles and the promt
ncuco of the treaty malic Wilson the
logical caudidutc to succeed, himself.
This it recogub.ed ho clear.l.v that ono
scuntor said:, "If Brynu seeks tho
nomination, 'and, shows uucxpcctcd
strength, it may bo necessary to run
Wilson against him In certain states,
but. Washington refuses to think ot
Wilson as n candidate for n third term.
Ills' health precludes. And even if it
did, uot prevent his accepting a nomi-
nation. It would mnkn hi election Inv
iiosslWc, the public being unwlUing to
choQ9ft a, man wher,e doubt about hU
pliysioai awouiiy .

though Wibon is still eftcc-ualt-

elimina.ted. all talk of, other can.
didates. is ot. end. Tho orgunlzatlou
has put it into Wilson's hands to mako
lhe, best terms bo con with Bryan ou
candidates aud on platforms.
the herd, is threatened It groups itself
behind lhe, leader. The Democratic
bend is threatened. The leader, Wil-
son, will. mce,fc the danger.

' President Vtieonimittod,
'I'he Picsidcnt i absolutely uncom-

mitted on' candidates. His own
TvIcAdoOi does-no- t know whom he

favors. This,, & tone reason for 's

iunctivltj" In seeking the uomt-natio-

In. the, first plac.Q. he i not
sure the nomination is worth having,
especially in. view of Bryants probable
opposition. Iu tho next placo he does
not feel that he can go further toward
secklug office without first kn,owiqg
where, his father-in-la- stand,s or at
lenst that his father-in-la- has taken
his hnnds off.

In this period of inactivity of the
McAdoo promoters tho palmer move-- ,

ment has grown in volume. It is now
the lending Democratic boom just ns
Wood's is the; leading Bcpubllcan
boom. Mr. Palmer was the favorite of
the Jackson Day diner. Ho h i ola"

member of lhe; Democratic national
committee. If. the organization were
free to choose, It would choose Palmer.
But the Palmer movement is all on tho
surface. His strength is whero strength
does not count, in the organizatiop.
Mr. Wilson, uot the organization, will
choose the candidate, subject to the
condition that Mr. JJryans approval
must bo obtained. it will ne narci to

' ' ', .i rtr l
B
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SAVE COAL Jem
.

The "KING KOAL
KARBURETOR"

(HYvTT

TRADE MARK
PATS. .

Between anrl .nrl

oMU.Uh(,Con,n,oiierVnpprovllU(Mr

ment might have anotherturning to l,im. IJq ,aay n,i, VP fr
have soiqo ono to beat tho llenuhi '"
He may lo need im to beat lu '

St. Cyr CrMlcally
NV Vol lO.i-Je- ni, 11

St. tor submitted'to af"'yesterday, the second p t,rf0 S1appendicitis, and lipjt night ' ,?r
tlott wn, reporletl-a- ,

ery gravL mli- -

home; yicpor
WATER HEATER

run i;iui,Now principle: lonntajit
radlstor. Inq.
ine Just booc). WnJ&oSg'
RCCYQS yiQVQ 8
& Foundry Co. go. 2rjtl

Kunkel's for Col
Tests made by Booth,

& Blair, prove tl,at KuXlL
hS?,I?VeH,i W'S hot than aordinary coa,
glat&Gray'a 63d & Uavhel

Any Blze Conl vm. ...
land when you vypilt it.

BEST COAL
Eg Cotl $I1.50fnt Cedl $li,s-- ,

'S(qy Co Jl.5Pn Cp. 955

Buy your conl new, don't
watt until you are entirely
out, Be prepared.

Owen Letter's Sons
i?r(w Goal yam WMif,),,,

Trentop Aye, & Weoreland
h'tton, limt,JIJ.

Pel. rrmfctorj ;it

KING

KOAL

KARBURETOR

In Position on Furnace

Door

Price $15.
F. O. B. Philadelphia

KING
KOAL

In Position on Range

Price $5.00. F.O.B. Phila.

Can be Installed by Any One Who Can

Use a Screwdriver

We KNOW 't is hard to believe these statements. It was hard to believe in the "WIRELESS,"
it was hard to believe MEN COULD FLY, but both are facts today.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL do what we claim it will do.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL give you 25 more heat from your coal.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL increase the efficiency of your heating plant 30

to 40?c.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL maintain a gas fire over your coal fire.

The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL extract all the coal gas from your coal and act it

on fire before it reaches the chimney.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL buTn all your coal to ashes.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL NOT make a poor draft a good draft.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL NOT make a poor furnace a good furnace.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL NOT make a small boiler grow into a large

boiler.
The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR WlOTNOT make 1000 square feet of radiation grow

into 3000 square feet of radiation.
1 ho "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL NOT make one-inc- h steam pipes grow into

steam pipes.
Hie "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL NOT clean your boiler or furnace or enlarge

your chimney, or weather strip your home, or set a broken bone, or repair your roof.
lite "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" WILL NOT do impossible things.

' "KING KOA' -- ahmur?TOR'' WILL SAVECOAT;
The "KING KOAL KARBURETQR'MVJLL SAVE MONEY! ;

The "KING KOAL KARBURETOR"ON A COAT RANGE will enable' you to bake b.scu.ls
in 10 minutes that usually take 20 minutes without a "KING KOAL KARBURETOR."

We are offering the people of Philadelphia the first opportunity to benefit by the use of the
"KING KOAL KARBURETOR." '

We have entire control of selling the "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" in the UNITED STATES.
We are offering it to the coal users of Philadelphia and nearby places first. Our city comes first

in our mind.
Write us for information. Tell us name, number, moke and size of fire box of boiler or furnace

or range and we will tell you how many KARBURETORS you will need. THE ORDI
RJYcRNACE R B0ILER REQUIRES ONLY ONe ALL RANGES REQUIRE

ONLY ONE;
The price of the "KING KOAL KARBURETOR" for boilers or furnaces is $15.00 by parcel

post The price of KARBURETOR for range is $5.00 by parcel post.

HEATING ALL KINDS
"We Do It Right and Guarantee It"

Investigate Us, Then Investigate the "Karburctor"

Fred'k Safoin & Co., Inc.
Howard Miller, President

Market 1200 237-39-4- 1 Bread St., Phila.,
r ' r Second Thirrl R.- - j
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